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According to Australia’s 2021 Census data, more

than 2.2 million individuals suffer from a long-term

mental health condition. Mental illness is far more

prevalent than we may realise, but so is mental ill-

health. There has been a noticeable shift in recent

years that has seen individuals feel more

comfortable and confident opening up about their

mental illness, particularly in the workplace.

Emphasis on the importance of ensuring this

confidence is shared amongst those with mental ill-

health, in the absence of an illness or disorder, has

also come into focus.

The term struggling and languishing was one of the

highest reported emotions in 2021, which highlights

the need to support those with mental ill-health.

Some of the many contributing factors include the

impact of COVID, changing workplace environments,

vaccination mandates, lack of resources, high

turnover rates, and high levels of fatigue. 

To combat these challenges, workplaces are looking

to incorporate more practical proactive wellbeing

solutions to support their employees. Acacia’s

Workplace Wellbeing Consultants are passionate

about partnering with our organisations to

implement successful strategies, and welcome the

opportunity to explore the options available to you

and your organisation.

FROM 
THE CEO
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At a Glance:
Mental Health
in Australia
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Data is everywhere. There are constantly

new media releases of surveys on the

mental health and wellbeing of individuals

in Australia, New Zealand, and around the

world. Each data set that is released

continues to highlight the prevalence of

mental illness and mental ill-health in both

our communities and in our workforce.

In July, the Australian Bureau of Statistics

(ABS) released Census data collated in

2021. For the first time, the Census

collected data on diagnosed long-term

health conditions impacting Australians.

This data revealed mental illness as the

number one long-term health condition.

More than two in five Australians aged 16 to

85 years have experienced a mental

disorder at some time in their life, and over

2.2 million people had reported that they

have a diagnosed long-term mental health

condition. 

The Census also revealed that young

people aged between 16 and 24 years are

the most likely to experience psychological

distress. Moreover, women are more likely

to have a mental illness than men – 1 in 10

compared to 1 in 13.

These results aren’t necessarily surprising,

but they continue to highlight the need to

place greater importance on our mental

health.

The ABS also conducted its first cohort of

the National Study of Mental Health and

Wellbeing (NSMHW) in 2021 in an attempt

to understand the mental health of

Australians and their use of support

services. In July, they revealed their key

findings, including listing anxiety disorders

as the most common 12-month mental

health disorders, affecting more than 3.3

million people. 
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Unlike the Census data, this survey on

mental health issues included reports of

mental ill-health, where a person is

negatively affected by their mental health

but does not meet the criteria for a mental

disorder.

When reviewing Acacia’s recent EAP usage

data, we have consistently seen anxiety as

the top presenting concern for more than a

year. What’s more is that most people

access support when the concern has been

present for more than 12 months. This data

reflects what is reported in the Census and

the NSMHW. 

12-month mental health disorders,

particularly anxiety conditions, are on the

increase. Individuals in our community are

suffering for longer. And with the increase in

demand for mental health services, such as

psychologists and counsellors, access to

support is being delayed due to long wait

lists. 

According to the ABS, only 47.1 percent of

people with a 12-month mental disorder

saw a health professional for their mental

health. Concerningly, 28.5 percent of those

did not have their need for counselling met.

And for those aged 16 to 34 years, this

increased to 35.3 percent. 

Connections can build a safety net for

people and help improve their physical and

mental health. A workplace is a safety net

for many, as it provides healthy connections

with others and can create opportunities for

social engagement. 

Smiling Mind and KPMG launched The

Australian Mental Wellbeing Index in August

to analyse the key factors contributing to

positive mental health outcomes. 

The data was collected from more than

225,000 Australians who completed weekly

surveys. They focused on six key factors:

emotional awareness, emotional regulation,

focus and concentration, relationships and

social connections, sleep, and stress.

This Index reports that the mental wellbeing

of Australians is trending down. The Mental

Wellbeing Index was 48.6 out of a possible

100 in the first quarter of 2022. This is down

by 0.9 percent from the previous quarter.

The ongoing impact of extensive

lockdowns, significant events such as

floods, and uncertainty may have

contributed to this decline. 
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In addition, over the past year, Australians

have experienced a decline in their social

connections compared to the previous year.

This trend may be due to isolation and

reduced connection with social networks as

a result of the COVID pandemic. But it is also

impacted by the increase in hybrid

workforce, as many of us shift to remote

working. 

So, with all this data that we are seeing,

what is it telling us?

The prevalence of mental illness and mental

ill-health is on the rise. This includes the

increase in those with sufficient symptoms of

that disorder for 12-months or more. Yet,

less than half of those who are suffering are

seeking support from a health professional.

When we understand that one-third of those

are not benefiting from the counselling

support they are receiving, there are a large

number of individuals in our communities

who are struggling in silence. The mental

wellbeing of Australians is on the decline,

and disconnection with social connections is

contributing to this decline.

Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS), (2022), Health: Census

Information on long-term health conditions. 

Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS), (2022), National Study of Mental

Health and Wellbeing.  

Smiling Mind and KPMG, (2022), Australian Mental Wellbeing Index (Report).

Acacia uses 'Reporting suicide and mental ill-health: A Mindframe resource

for media professionals' when developing any communication of mental ill-

health or suicide.. 

Emotional awareness and social connection

are keys to mental wellness. Building

emotional awareness skills in our workforce,

in particular leaders, can aid in the early

detection of mental ill-health and encourage

early intervention. Building meaningful

relationships focused on connection with our

peers and co-workers is important for

mental wellbeing.

Males Females
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1 in 10 females have a diagnosedmental health condition

1 in 13 males have a diagnosed mental

health condition.

Consultations with health
professionals for mental health(a)

by people with any 12-month mental
disorder, by sex, 2020-21
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Delicious substitutes for your
favourite junk foods to help you
curb cravings and live a
healthier life.

Alternatives
Healthier
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You’re constantly bombarded with

messaging that junk food is not good for

your health. And in essence, it’s true. But

what does ‘junk food’ actually mean? And

do know the physical and emotional

consequences of eating junk food on the

regular? 

Acacia's Accredited Practicing Dietitian,

Annabel Johnston, discusses what falls

under the category of ‘junk food’, its

associated complications, and healthy

alternatives (that will still tickle your

tastebuds).

Junk food is a category that is

nutritionally very poor and often filled with

saturated fat, refined sugar, and salt.

In general, junk food is highly processed

and falls under five different pillars: sweet

snacks, savoury snacks, deep-fried food,

takeaway, and discretionary fluids. In

terms of fluids, it can be argued (and I

would argue) that alcohol would fall within

this category. However, for the purpose of

this article, it won’t be a focal point. 

The amount of junk food you can

consume is highly individual. Energy

requirements differ from person to

person, as do the cultural representation

and dietary preferences around food. 

In saying this, this is not a free pass to go

to town on junk food. Rather, it is an

acknowledgment that there is no 'one

size fits all'.

In terms of junk food consumption, I like to

flip the dialogue and put a positive spin on

it. Every time you eat junk food, you skip

an opportunity to nourish your body. This

provides a little bit more backbone to the

‘healthy eating’ movement without

demonising or excluding an entire food

group.

Typically, junk food lacks wholegrain

carbohydrates, lean protein, healthy fats,

vitamins, minerals, and fibre (AKA all of

the good stuff). These macronutrient and

micronutrient food groups are all

responsible for preventing and managing

specific types of chronic disease, as well

as boosting mental health. 

Such chronic diseases include diabetes,

heart disease, bowel cancer, anxiety, and

depression.  Hold up, did you say anxiety

and depression? I certainly did. 

Evidence shows us that your digestive

system and your brain are in constant

communication. When you nourish your

digestive system with wholesome,

nutrient-rich food, your mental health will

improve.

One such study provided strong evidence

that a diet high in plant-based,

wholegrain-rich food will reduce

depressive symptoms and episodes by

30 percent. In turn, this mood elevation

will make it easier to practice healthy

habits and prevent more physical-like

conditions (as mentioned above).
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So we now understand what junk food is and its

associated complications. What are some healthy

alternatives?

For sweet snacks like cake, sweet biscuits, and

muesli bars, consider trying fresh fruit, protein

bars, and high-protein yoghurt.

Savoury snacks (such as chips, veggie crisps, and

shapes), opt for cheese and crackers, edamame,

and seaweed.

If you are craving deep-fried foods like battered

fish, crumbed steak, or hot chips, consider grilled

fish, a palm-sized portion of steak, or one medium

potato. 

Instead of Guzman y Gomez, McDonald's, or fast

food burgers, a healthier takeaway option is two

sushi rolls, Vietnamese noodle salad, or dhal curry. 

Lastly, discretionary fluids, such as soft drinks, fruit

juices, and cordials, can easily be substituted for

diet soft drinks, water, or diet cordials. 

When it comes to junk food, you need to make

sure you’re opting for a healthier alternative. This

is to reduce the impact of physical and mental

conditions associated with these highly processed

foods. By opting for healthy options 95 percent of

the time, it allows you the opportunity to have a

piece of birthday cake or a treat of your choice,

free from guilt, shame, or restriction.

The bottom line is, that it’s all about balance. Opt

for nourishing foods where you can – your

physical and mental health will thank you for it!
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Suicide
The Australian Institute of Health and Welfare

reported that 3,139 Australians died by suicide

in 2020 – that's nine lives lost each day. Each

one of these lives represents someone’s parent,

child, sibling, partner, friend, and colleague. 

Before continuing, Acacia recognises some of

these statistics may cause distress. Support

services you can contact are detailed at the end

of the article. 

When we consider the roles that we play in each

other's lives, it may come as no surprise to hear

that one person’s life lost to suicide can impact

an estimated average of 135 others. That’s 135

people processing their experience of loss.

That's 135 people who may need support. The

chances are that one of these individuals may

be the person on the other end of a team zoom

meeting or sitting across from you in the office

lunchroom. It may even be you. 

You may be wondering: why the focus on work-

related spaces. We are all conscious of the

hours we put in and the relationships we build in

the workplace. Yet our workplaces are often

under-prepared and under-resourced to

support bereaving staff after a death by suicide. 

Receiving appropriate support in the workplace

when grieving – especially following a death by

suicide – is integral to our wellbeing. 

Following death by suicide, people will

experience grief that is complex, and, at times,

challenging to process. 

Many people will experience an intricate

series of emotional responses, ranging from

anger to guilt. It can be a time fraught with

heightened emotions. It is a time that requires

care and consideration from organisations as

they assist their people through the journey of

grief. 

A death by suicide is always a traumatic and

difficult experience. People will begin

questioning their own interactions with the

deceased. What signs did they miss? What

could they have done, or rather, what should

they have done differently?

Following a death by suicide, many people will

begin to re-evaluate and reflect upon their

own lives, taking stock of the things that are

important to them. They will start to make

meaningful changes and adjustments to their

lives, learning to create a sense of safety in a

life that is no longer untouched by suicide.

The need for the human mind to make sense

of its experience is a cruel pursuit. We will

never truly know or understand the decision

made by another at that time and at that

moment. 

In the Workplace
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Grief is not an indication that one is not coping

or processing their emotions well. Rather, it is a

very normal and necessary response as one

adjusts to a new norm in which they

experience the physical absence of another.

The intensity of emotions experienced may

change rapidly – perhaps from moment to

moment or day to day – with periods of relief

between difficult emotional states.

For many organisations and individuals alike

the hardest question to answer is: How do we

support these people?

The first step centres around being as

prepared as possible. While it is uncomfortable

and unpleasant to think about, we need to

acknowledge the potential of such an

occurrence. 

Organisations can support their people by

having clearly established policies and

procedures that guide the response to an

employee’s death by suicide. Whilst it is a hope

to never have to utilise such resources, in the

case it is needed, they serve to offer a source

of stability in a time of great vulnerability and

distress.

These documents provide clear instruction

and guidance as to who to involve, what

communications and actions to take, when

these steps are to occur, and how these steps

are delivered. 

While policies and procedures are often

tailored to the context of the work

environment, it is our leaders who are often

turned to as a source of truth as to their

people's needs.

Leaders by nature and role design are

inherently conscious of their people. They

conduct regular check-ins, hold knowledge of

work relationships and dynamics, and

understand personal and work stressors, as

well as their people's wellbeing.

Leaders can grow their capacity to lead and

support their people following the tragic loss of

a colleague by increasing their knowledge and

understanding of responses and reactions to

suicide. Such knowledge allows leaders to

create a psychologically safe environment for

their people to process their loss.
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Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (AIHW), (2022), Suicide

and intentional self-harm. 

https://www.aihw.gov.au/suicide-self-harm-monitoring/summary/suicide-and-intentional-self-harm


Leaders can confidently approach very

challenging and complex conversations,

increase their skillset to actively listen to their

people, and consider the individual and team

support needs. 

As leaders though, it's important to be

conscious of your own thoughts, feelings, and

beliefs about suicide and how these may

impact your capacity to support. 

Likewise, just as you have your own thoughts

and opinions which influence your choices

and behaviours around grief, everyone is

unique. What is right for some does not

resonate with others. Most importantly,

remember that these differences are okay.

We are social beings, and our work

environments are social institutions. Although

we often turn to our leaders to facilitate a

connection in the workplace, all staff play a

pivotal role. Leaders can regularly check in

with their teams, and seek to understand how

the teams’ grief is affecting individuals. 

Identify what support mechanisms the

organisation may put in place at the individual

and team level where appropriate.

Communicate and support your team around

the individual's experience and support needs

during this time – you might also

communicate this to the broader business, if

appropriate. 

Leaders may also lead by example; don’t just

encourage but demonstrate help-seeking

behaviour. Normalise the differences in

response and reaction to grief and create a

culture that acknowledges and supports this.

Lastly, in the case of a colleague’s death by

suicide, ensure your people are sensitively

and respectfully informed of their colleagues’

death. Communicate the wishes of their

colleagues’ families and provide reassurance

of the collective expression of condolence

shared on their behalf. 

Provide individuals and teams with a safe

space to grieve and process their loss, and

monitor the ongoing wellbeing of your people. 

Leaders may also link team members in with

support options available through the

workplace, such as their Employee

Assistance Program, or externally within their

community. 

No matter what position you are in – a

colleague, a leader, or a business owner –

supporting others affected by suicide requires

considerable energy and can be draining at

times. Look after yourself, engage in self-care

activities, and connect with support services.

If you or someone you know needs support,

you can contact the below services.
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Acacia EAP 1300 364 273 (AUS)

0800 000 657 (NZ)

Acaciaconnection.com

Lifeline 13 11 14 

Lifeline.com.au

Beyond Blue 1300 22 4636

Beyondblue.com.au

https://www.eapcounselling.com.au/
https://www.lifeline.org.au/
https://www.beyondblue.org.au/
https://www.beyondblue.org.au/
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Founded in 2009, R U OK? Day is a harm

prevention charity that encourages us to

take action and connect with friends,

family, and colleagues we suspect may

be struggling with their mental health.

R U OK? Day's research found that four in

ten Australians believe asking 'Are You

Okay?' is a conversation for a mental

health expert. That is why, this year, R U

OK? Day's theme is No Qualifications

Needed, to remind Australians they

already have what it takes to support

their friends, family, and colleagues. 

This R U OK? Day, Acacia is hosting both

Free Webinars and Paid Webinars for

your employees and leaders. 

Free Webinar: Building an 
R U OK? Culture

1-hour presentation for managers and

supervisors on fostering an

R U OK? culture in your workplace.

REGISTER NOW 

11 AM   2 PM   AEST

Free Webinar: Ask R U OK?
1-hour presentation for employees on the

R U OK? Day topic for 2022: No

Qualifications Needed. 

REGISTER NOW 

9:30 AM   12:30 PM   3:30 PM   AEST

Live Session
30-minute live session on the No

Qualifications Needed topic delivered via

webinar or on-site face-to-face (where

possible).

BOOK NOW

$300 (ex. GST) per session
Travel charges may apply

Pre-Recorded Session
30-minute pre-recorded presentation

video on No Qualifications Needed for

distribution within your organisation.

BOOK NOW

$200 (ex. GST) per recording
Available from Monday, 29th August

Thursday 8 September 2022

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_YSkWEpcNT02ueinfJIzUPA
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_cJ7wYiCJQzS96mGgTGF6Hg
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_7ah2C0mvSwCa7sI7Ss3rIA
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_7ah2C0mvSwCa7sI7Ss3rIA
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_QrYgol8uT9iAADKPtc6mTw
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_iIppmSiZTwOOYv_JODtIsA


Positivity &
Self-Esteem

What is self-esteem and how to
boost confidence by keeping a

'glass half full' mindset.

M E N T A L  H E A L T H
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Do you feel that you suffer from low self-

esteem? Do you run yourself down, or lack

belief in your abilities to achieve much?

Perhaps you consider yourself not very

likeable? 

If you answered yes to any of these questions

– you are not alone! So many people are

plagued by these thoughts, which, in turn,

contribute negatively to a person’s self-

esteem, self-concept, and self-worth.

So, let’s understand why having a healthy self-

esteem is important to boosting our

confidence and fulfilling our full potential as

individuals. 

In order to understand what healthy self-

esteem looks like, it is first important to

understand what it is not. Or better still, what

constitutes low self-esteem. Low self-esteem

can be traced back to a variety of factors,

most probably your upbringing, when you

may have been heavily criticised and given

little confidence in yourself. Perhaps you were

bullied at school or found it hard to fit in. 

It may have also been caused by events in

adulthood that have made you revise your

view of yourself. Examples might include

being fired from your job or being broken up

with. 

How you perceive what goes on around you,

and how you interpret your abilities to deal

with situations, has a significant impact on

self-esteem.

So, what is the antidote to rectifying self-

esteem issues and how does self-esteem

increase? The simple answer to this question

is your mindset, and in particular, a positive

one!

Moreover, what we are trying to achieve is a

‘glass half-full’ mindset rather than its more

sinister cousin: a ‘glass half-empty’. 

15
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Paying attention to your thoughts is the first

step toward recognising what your inner

dialogue sounds like. If your thoughts are

conducive to wellbeing and propel you to

make life-affirming decisions and fulfil your

goals, then your inner dialogue sounds

healthy. 

If, on the other hand, you hear negative or

self-defeating thoughts that restrict, prevent,

hinder, and immobilise you emotionally – then

chances are you have some work to do!

What is important to highlight here is that we

are never at the mercy of our negative

thoughts and limiting beliefs. Thoughts can

be changed. They are ephemeral and

transient in nature. As such, when we liken

thoughts to unwelcome guests in our minds,

we do not upgrade them with first-class seats

– rather, we show them the door.

Another way of looking at thoughts is to view

them as choices. This, in turn, empowers us to

take control of our thoughts and choose them

wisely – as thoughts create! 

Buddha has famously been quoted

throughout the centuries with the following

statement that rings true in psychology

today, as well as in creating a healthy

mindset: ‘what we think, we become’.

Similarly, the Ancient Greeks used to say,

‘healthy mind, healthy body’. 

So, it all starts with the mind and keeping our

thoughts in check, knowing that at any given

time we are always the author, the director,

and the actor of our own lives.

It is extremely easy, though, to rely on

external validation for our own self-esteem,

particularly if low self-esteem has been a

feature in our lives. However, as we begin to

change the landscape of our thoughts, we no

longer depend upon other people’s opinions

of us to formulate our own worldview and

inner landscape. 



Once you realise that no one else has

control over how you feel, and that you have

excellent control over how you feel, and that

feelings can also be perceived as choices,

as there is always a thought that precedes a

feeling – then you have already begun to

change your self-concept.

 A healthy self-concept comes with a healthy

‘mental diet’. Just like we look after our

physical health by nourishing our bodies with

nutrition, exercise, sleep and rest, the same

concept can be applied to our mental diet.

What do you feed your mind with? Are the

thoughts you feed your mind with conducive

to a growth mindset? 

To develop a growth mindset, pay attention

to your thoughts and develop a mental diet.

Begin by affirming your strengths on a daily

basis.

Validate yourself by stating that you always

try your best and always show up as the

best version of yourself. This will

automatically set the tone for the day and

place you in a healthy mindset. 

Having a belief in your abilities to succeed

and be a happy individual, free of worry, and

negative thoughts – it is empowering.

 

On the days that negative thoughts appear

with persistence, greet them with kindness

and curiosity. Counteract the negativity by

challenging it. By changing the way we think,

we change the way we feel and behave.

Make your mental diet one of the only diets

you choose to stick to in your life, as you will

always be pleasantly rewarded.

17
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KEY 
MENTAL
HEALTH
DATES

ALL SEPTEMBER
Childhood Cancer Awareness

Month

ALL SEPTEMBER
Dementia Awareness Month

SEPTEMBER 5 - 11
Women's Health Week

SEPTEMBER 8
R U OK? Day

SEPTEMBER 10
World Suicide Prevention Day

SEPTEMBER 19 - 25
Dementia Action Week

SEPTEMBER 21
World Alzheimer's Day

SEPTEMBER 23
International Day of Sign

Languages

OCTOBEROCTOBER
ALL OCTOBER
Mental Health Month

ALL OCTOBER
ADHD Awareness Month

ALL OCTOBER
Breast Cancer Awareness

Month

OCTOBER 1
International Day of Older

Persons

OCTOBER 1 - 7
BPD Awareness Week

SEPTEMBERSEPTEMBER

NOVEMBERNOVEMBER
ALL NOVEMBER
Movember

NOVEMBER 6 - 12
Perinatal Mental Health Week

NOVEMBER 13
World Kindness Day

NOVEMBER 13 - 19
Trans Awareness Week

NOVEMBER 16
International Day of Tolerance

NOVEMBER 17
International Survivors of

Suicide Loss Day (Survivor Day)

NOVEMBER 20
Transgender Day of

Rememberance

OCTOBER 2
International Day of Non-

Violence

OCTOBER 8 - 16
World Mental Health Week

OCTOBER 10
World Mental Health Day

OCTOBER 10
World Homeless Day

OCTOBER 15
Pregnancy and Infant Loss

Rememberance Day

OCTOBER 16 - 22
National Carer's Week

OCTOBER 16 - 22
National Nutrition Week



We all either heard about, observed, or even

participated in ‘The Great Resignation’. The

past few years created a unique set of

conditions that saw many reflect and re-

evaluate where they were at in life and their

professional careers and explore what they

wanted, needed, and valued. Emerging from

the uncertainty and vulnerability was an

empowered individual who knew what they

wanted, what they weren’t getting, and what

they were worth. 

Individuals left their employers for several

reasons, such as the pursuit of growth and

advancement; however, for a significant

majority, the decision was fuelled by how they

were treated. Individuals were facing growing

workloads, work pressure, and work stress,

and the response by their employers did

nothing but highlight an employee’s

expendability. 

Today, employees seek a different kind of

employee benefit and a greater level of

commitment to their wellbeing from their

employer. Health and wellbeing programs

have, for some time now, been embedded in

an organisation’s strategic planning. Yet,

where they failed is in their limited sight and

definition of mental health and wellbeing. 

To set themselves up well to retain staff, recruit

talent, improve performance, support

productivity, and even reduce absenteeism,

organisations need to think not only about

proactive mental health and wellbeing initiatives.

But they must also seek to have such initiatives

informed by their people. Initiatives such as

Acacia’s Psychological Wellbeing Checks. 

What is a Wellbeing Check? 
Acacia’s Psychological Wellbeing Checks are a

new one-on-one service whereby an EAP

Professional engages with your employees

individually to assess their current wellbeing and

develop a personalised care plan that is tailored

to that employee’s needs. 

The proactive and preventative service aims to

build a mentally healthy workplace by early

identification of psychological distress with the

aim of preventing mental injuries and reducing

mental health stigma. 

Who Can Benefit from a Wellbeing Check? 
Wellbeing Checks are specifically designed to

support all employees, regardless of where they

currently lie on the mental health continuum;

however, some employees are likely to find

greater value than others. 
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These include frontline personnel and other

roles that are at risk of exposure to potentially

traumatic situations, such as provocative

content, heightened emotional states, threats,

or aggression. These risks have the capacity to

affect the psychological wellbeing of personnel

and cause distress, tension, or trauma. 

Roles that work with difficult or vulnerable

people would also benefit from the

Psychological Wellbeing Checks. These

include, but are not limited to, those working in

banking and insurance, call centres, aged

care, education, and human services.

Employees facing well-established workplace

psychosocial hazards may also find Wellbeing

Checks helpful. Hazards might include high

pressure to perform, high workload and

volume, limited peer support and resources, as

well as low control with high significant

outcomes.

What Does a Wellbeing Check Look Like?
Wellbeing Checks are individual, one-hour

sessions with a highly qualified EAP

Professional. 

Prior to this session, the employee has

completed two to three self-report

psychometric tests. These psychometric

inventories provide a baseline measure of

symptomology such as vicarious trauma,

psychological distress, compassion fatigue,

burnout and trauma. 

During the session, the EAP Professional

conducts a wellbeing psychological

assessment and guides the employee in a

discussion surrounding their personal and work

experience and concerns.

Results from the psychometric tests, in

conjunction with the wellbeing psychological

assessment, help the EAP Professional

understand the employees’ current overall

functioning. Using this information, they

develop an individualised personalised care

plan. This care plan provides the employee with

strategies and steps they can take to build and

maintain their physical, emotional,

psychological, and social wellbeing. 

Acacia recommends a minimum of two

Wellbeing Checks per year (more frequent

checks are recommended for those frequently

exposed to psychosocial hazards),

approximately six months apart. 

The additional checks provide an opportunity

for the EAP Professional and employee to

review the effectiveness of the care plan.

Strategies can be re-evaluated and built upon

to maintain the employee's psychological

wellbeing. Employees also re-complete the

psychometric tests to continually assess for

any emerging mental injury symptoms.

Where are Wellbeing Checks Delivered? 
The service can be delivered onsite, anywhere,

anytime. Like our other onsite services, the

presence of onsite support increases

accessibility and promotes help-seeking

behaviour. It is a great way to remove the

stigma associated with accessing wellbeing

support, as well as the barriers that can be

faced when registering and booking an

appointment offsite, particularly for employees

working irregular hours. 
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Acacia can also provide customers with the

opportunity to have their wellbeing checks

delivered offsite, including virtually.

What are the Workplace Benefits?
Workplaces are obligated to provide and

maintain a physical and psychologically safe

working environment. Psychosocial hazards

are factors of work that may increase the risk

of psychological harm or work-related stress.

Some hazards are always present due to the

nature of certain roles and working

environments. 

Psychological Wellbeing Checks aim to

support an organisation to identify the impact

of these hazards early and ensure their staff’s

wellbeing is protected.

Acacia's Approach to Wellbeing Checks
Acacia is committed to working

collaboratively with our customers to gain a

comprehensive understanding of the

organisation, such as the hierarchical

structure, common acronyms used, staff’s

daily experience, historical presenting

concerns and challenges, as well as recent

employee survey outcomes. 

This collaborative relationship increases the

applicability and relatability of the Wellbeing

Checks to staff; it allows Acacia to tailor

promotional material, reporting data, and any

other documents to your people, including the

personalised care plan. 

Acacia can also provide aggregated data

from the Wellbeing Checks to your

organisation. These can help you in identifying

and planning further mental health and

wellbeing initiatives that both support the

organisation's current wellbeing strategy and

are aligned with employee needs.

Acacia has a strong clinical framework for

Psychological Wellbeing Services. Our

services aim to normalise mental health and

wellbeing maintenance and support akin to

physical health equivalent and reduce mental

health stigma.

We know that organisations with healthy

workplace cultures that demonstrated value

for their people, listened to their people, and

invested in their people's wellness were more

able to retain their employees. Acacia is here

to support you in your goal to create a

mentally healthy workplace.



The Great
Resignation

H O T  T O P I C

Does participating in 'The Great
Resignation' provide mental

health benefits to employees?
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With the backdrop of COVID creating massive

changes to the lives of many, a global trend

often referred to as ‘The Great Resignation’

has been coined around the world. This is in

response to the huge volume of employees

exiting their current roles in search of

something ‘new’. 

While several individual reasons inform this

decision, common rationale seems to include

the resetting of life priorities, a longing for

more flexible working conditions, and general

burnout. 

In a published research paper, Microsoft

revealed that 40 percent of the global

workforce are considering leaving their

employer (Microsoft Inc., 2022). Additional

trends uncovered include how leaders are out

of touch with employees and need a wake-up

call, that high productivity is masking an

exhausted workforce, and how authenticity

will spur productivity and wellbeing.

And yes, the trend is also apparent in

Australia and New Zealand.

Many Australian and New Zealand

commentators had hoped that our workforce

would be immune to the Great Resignation.

Yet, recent reports coming out of both

countries would indicate otherwise. 

Recent ABS data indicates Australia has

reached a similar point as they reported the

‘highest annual job mobility rate since 2012’

(ABS, 2022). During the past year, 2.1 million

Australians reported having left or lost a job,

while the annual retrenchment rate was at 1.5

percent – the lowest on record since 1972.

Meanwhile, in New Zealand, many sectors

report staff turnover reaching up to 50

percent (Nine to Noon, 2022). Research also

highlighted the high employment rate within

both New Zealand and Australia is creating

record high job demand and an extremely

competitive job market.

It is clear therefore that many of us are

participating in ‘the Great Resignation’. 

Those unhappy with their current work

environment are continually allured into new

opportunities, promises such as greater

working flexibility and a ‘winning culture’ are

often touted on job hiring platforms such as

Seek. And now, Australians have been

crowned the most burnt-out workers in the

world – according to research undertaken

by recruitment firm Adecco (ODYSSEY,

2022).

While a title best avoided, 53 percent of

Australians indicated they had suffered

from burnout over the past twelve months,

resulting from unsuccessfully managed

workplace stress. With over half of

Australians being afflicted with being

‘always-on’, it would seem many are seeking

new opportunities in a bid to manage their

workplace stress. Interestingly, over a third

of those leaving their current role did so

without having a new job lined up. 

Organisations facing resignations en masse

have had to scramble to backfill and replace

roles. Those employees remaining have no

doubt had workloads intensify, perpetuating

feelings of stress and anxiety resulting in

inevitable resignation. 
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This leads us to the recently hired employee

who find themselves stepping into a new role

without the support, training and leadership

required to alleviate the symptoms which

prompted the initial resignation. 

 

But does changing roles provide the

antidote and satisfy the rationale behind

leaving your current workplace? The cycle of

leaving a job to find greener pastures does

not seem to have been a cure-all for

symptoms exhibited by those participating

in the Great Resignation. 

 

Analysing service access data from our

1,400 partners, across a multitude of sectors

and employee types, Acacia gauged the

impact of the Great Resignation on those

seeking a healthier work-life balance. Our

data from the previous financial year

indicates employees are more likely to

access services within their first 12 months

of employment. 

By far, the number one reason for access is

anxiety, with more than one fifth of all new

employees reaching out for concerns

caused by workplace stress and general

uncertainty. 

 

Digging further, 40 percent of those

reaching out have only recently been

experiencing anxiety, with symptoms first

materialising within the past three months.

The second most common length of time is

over twelve months at 28.59 percent.

Although different ends of the time

spectrum, what this data illuminates is that,

in a bid to find greener pastures, employees

are entering a workplace that creates

added stress – or at the very least, burnout

symptoms faced are being carried into the

new role. 

 

The trends and patterns recorded by Acacia

provide a solid indication that changing

roles under the assumption that ‘the grass

will be greener’ is likely unfounded. 

 

Yet, our data also shows that close to 80

percent of those reaching out within their

first twelve months of a new role are doing

so for the first time in their life. This

demonstrates the role an EAP can provide in

promoting a mentally healthy workplace

through the support of employees. The

volume of first-time users also highlights the

work done by our partners in acknowledging

the importance of destigmatising mental

health concerns within their workplace

culture. 

 

However, a potential solution is emerging:

The Great Upskilling. Alongside The Great

Resignation, employees and employers

globally are understanding the importance

of upskilling to contribute to both job

security and satisfaction. 
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One area of essential upskilling is in the field

of mental health and emotional intelligence.

Higher levels of emotional intelligence can

improve career success, relationship

satisfaction and happiness. Across all levels

of the organisation, a deeper understanding

of the mental health continuum and proactive

strategies is paramount to a healthy

workplace.

Looping back to the Microsoft research’s

three key findings.

'Leaders are out of touch with employees and

need a wake-up call.' This perception of

leaders held by their employees’ points

toward a need for empathetic leadership and

training as to how best to interact with their

people. Acacia provides multiple services

designed for supporting managers, coaching

executives, and training leaders through a

variety of methods available to our partners. 

‘Authenticity will spur productivity and

wellbeing.’ While it is essential for leaders to

champion mental health in the workforce,

every employee is responsible for creating a

mentally healthy workplace and can

contribute to a culture of mental wellness.

Being involved in company-wide programs

will help foster authenticity around mental

health and, more broadly, within an

organisation. 

‘High productivity is masking an exhausted

workforce.’ With burnout being so prevalent in

the global workforce, it is essential that people

are aware of EAP and are encouraged to

access services early. Proactivity in caring for

yourself is also paramount to managing the

many stressors life can bring. 

Upskilling in mental health and emotional

intelligence is more likely to create a better

work environment for all. Psychological

Wellbeing Check programs foster a healthy

workplace culture by demonstrating the value

and investment in people’s wellbeing. These

programs aim to prevent mental injury

through early identification of psychological

distress and risks, as well as reducing mental

health stigma.
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outnumber job applications.
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the World. 

So how can you make things better?

As we navigate a post-pandemic work life,

adaptability, resilience, and upskilling are all

necessary to successfully move forward. While

it is tempting to seek answers through radical

changes like participating in the Great

Resignation, there is no guarantee that leaving

one workplace for another will provide any

increase in mental wellness. 

What we do know is focusing on your mental

health and reaching out for support works!

While EAP is a fantastic resource provided by

your company to help you in a time of need,

you don’t need to wait until things are ‘bad’.

Regardless of where you currently sit on the

mental health continuum, there is always

something you can do to improve your general

wellbeing and make your work and life more

enjoyable.

We would encourage you to acknowledge the

part you play in building a mentally thriving

workplace, one that you enjoy being part of

and can see a future within! 

https://www.abs.gov.au/statistics/labour/jobs/job-mobility/latest-release
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/worklab/work-trend-index/hybrid-work
https://www.rnz.co.nz/national/programmes/ninetonoon/audio/2018845778/the-great-resignation-people-quitting-outnumber-job-applications
https://www.odyssey-resources.com/2022/03/australians-are-the-most-burnt-out-workers-in-the-world/


There is a fine line between 'self-care' and 'therapy'. How do you
know when is the right time to engage in professional support?

The term self-care is one that has been used

increasingly over the years, becoming a topical

trend with the steady increase in mental health

awareness. More and more, we are both

hearing about wellness concepts such as,

mindfulness, stress management, and self-

care.

While it is great to see an increased interest

and awareness around mental health, the

popularisation of terms like self-care can

sometimes lead to misinformation. And, in a

culture of consumerism, this can induce

products or services advertised to us under the

guise of ‘wellness’ and ‘self-care’.

So, what is self-care? Self-care is any activity

that serves to maintain and enhance one’s

mental, emotional, and physical health. In

addition to intentional action, self-care also

involves a level of self-reflection in knowing

one’s needs and being proactive in seeking out

resources that will promote one’s wellbeing.

When we look at this definition of self-care, it is

not about being self-indulgent or selfish (a

common misconception). 

Rather, it is about taking care of yourself so

you can be healthy, do your job to the best of

your ability, help and care for others, and cope

with what you need to in a way that maintains

your wellbeing and health, instead of burning

you out and exacerbating stress.

Self-care is more than buying skincare serums

and going on the odd holiday – although these

can make us feel good and certainly be part of

self-care. The act of caring for yourself

involves doing things daily that maintain our

health and wellness, from brushing our teeth,

putting sunscreen on, exercising, resting,

connecting with people we enjoy spending

time with, or even creating healthy boundaries

with others.

The benefits of self-care have been widely

researched and include improved wellbeing,

higher levels of positive affect, reduced stress

and burnout, and lower morbidity, mortality,

and healthcare costs. Conversely, a lack of

self-care has been related to higher levels of

burnout, physical illness, stress, and

secondary traumatic stress symptoms (for

those in the helping professions).
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Whilst these benefits might seem common-

sensical, self-care is often the first thing that

gets sacrificed when life gets busy and

stressful. Unfortunately, it is often seen as a

luxurious optional extra or an ‘emergency

response plan’ to be activated when stress

becomes overwhelming. Instead, it needs to be

something that is more integrated into our daily

routines and aligns with our values, attitudes,

and actions.

Self-care has become something that is largely

advertised through the beauty and wellness

industries. This has led consumers to take a

holistic approach to self-care, using a variety of

products together for maximum impact on

their health and wellness. But this has blurred

traditional category lines, leading to an

expanded competitive set for brands. This has

also further exacerbated the myth that self-

care involves spending money on certain

activities and products, and means looking a

certain way.

The reality is that self-care can be simple – you

do not necessarily need to spend money. There

is also not any one right way to do self-care. 

Although there may be similarities between

self-care strategies, self-care is subjective

and tends to vary from person to person.

What is helpful for one person might work for

another – it is not a one size fits all approach.

So, while yoga may help your friend find

equilibrium, it does not mean this method will

work for you.

Self-care is about having a moment – and

understanding what you need at that

moment. These days, self-care is touted as a

balm for everything that ails you, from stress

and insomnia, all the way to chronic physical

illnesses or mental illnesses like OCD and

depression. Somewhere, someone is saying

that self-care is exactly what you need to feel

better. But while practising self-care does

improve mood and help you feel well, it is not a

magical cure for any and all your issues. 

Recognising what self-care activities work for

you is the most important step you can take to

ensure you are really looking after yourself. To

do this, we must be aware of what our needs

are – this is not always easy to do and can

require some reflection.
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Consider asking yourself what do I want right

now? What do I need more of or less in my

life? What is important to me? 

If you find your regular self-care activities are

actually making you feel worse afterwards or

getting in the way of achieving your goals, you

need to question if they are really self-care.

Whether you have a good understanding of

what self-care strategies work best for you or

are a little unsure, the following are some

useful starting points.

Maintaining strong relationships with your

friends and family is a simple first step in self-

care. Ensure you are staying connected and

spending quality time with others. Close

personal relationships can be important,

particularly during challenging times.

Recognise when you need help from those

around you and ask for their support. This is

especially important during times of increased

stress and when we feel overwhelmed. In our

highly individualised and independent society,

we often try to do things on our own. It is

important to note good self-care cannot

always be done in isolation.

Regular physical activity is another self-care

strategy that can improve mood, help you

relax, and lower symptoms of stress. Do

exercise that is enjoyable for you and don’t

overcomplicate it – it can be as simple as

walking your dog around the block. Also,

remember to maintain a balanced diet. Good

nutrition can help with energy levels and

stress management. 

Studies have shown a good night’s sleep can

increase focus, energy, and concentration,

while a lack of sleep can increase symptoms

of depression and anxiety. Ensure you have a

good wind-down routine that involves slowing

down and relaxation. Allow yourself to get at

least 7 to 9 hours of sleep per night. 

Take some quality time for yourself – even if

it’s just 15 minutes a day where you read a

book, listen to music, or relax in the bath. This

can be a great way to reset and manage the

demands of the day. 

Engaging in activities that you find relaxing

and enjoyable is a great self-care strategy.

This could be doing some meditation or

relaxation exercises – there are plenty of free

apps you can download. If this is not your

thing, find other activities like gardening or

watching your favourite funny show. 

As previously mentioned, self-care is not the

answer or cure for everything, and sometimes

it is not enough. Someone who is grieving a

loss cannot get rid of their sadness with a good

night's sleep and a balanced diet, just as

someone experiencing anxiety around

uncertainty with their health cannot just walk it

off.

Sometimes we need to engage with extra

support when our normal coping and self-care

strategies are not working as well as they

usually do, or we are feeling overwhelmed and

distressed with current life circumstances. 

If you are having trouble maintaining good

self-care or the normal strategies you would

use to maintain wellness do not seem as

effective as they once were, it might be time to

seek professional support, such as from your

EAP or GP.
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Career
Transition

Job Care Australia's core focus is in our
name – we really care about helping

organisations and employees through
organisational change. 

1300 998 244

S E R V I C E  O F F E R I N G



Redundancy preparation services can include

management coaching and onsite support

when change announcements are made.

Uncertainty and mistrust can also spread to

remaining employees, so it is important that

redundancy announcements and processes

are conducted in a professional manner

considering all staff.

Through an outplacement program,

employees have the opportunity to work with

a professional team and receive specialised

career support services. This service is

designed to support your displaced

employees to find the right job opportunity so

they can return to the workplace with

confidence.

Our team are highly experienced and hold

accreditation within their field. Our vocational

coaches are members of the Career

Development Association of Australia (CDAA),

Australia’s largest community of career

development practitioners. 

Organisational change is a constant in today’s

business environment, and yet can be difficult

for employers and employees. While change is

often an inevitable part of organisational life,

poor management of the change process can

lead to workers feeling anxious or uncertain

about their job or future employment.

Employees and employers alike often require

additional support when facing career

transitions, such as redundancy, restructuring,

retrenchment, and retirement.

This is why, through our outplacement division

Job Care Australia, Acacia provides

comprehensive redundancy preparation, and

outplacement and career transition support to

assist employers and employees facing major

organisational change. Our objective is to

support organisations, including employers,

displaced employees, and remaining

employees, to achieve positive change

outcomes.

The actions taken during downsizing can have

a lasting effect on the potential to retain and

attract new talent. 
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They are bound by the CDAA Code of Ethics,

which ensures employees are safeguarded

and only receive best practice support. 

With members in every state and territory

across Australia, we can provide face-to-face

support to any location. Virtual support can

also be arranged with any of our providers. 

Our outplacement package service inclusions

are detailed below.

Outplacement Coordinator 
Employees have access to a dedicated

outplacement coordinator, who will be their

key contact. They will be available to debrief,

discuss progress, and tailor solutions

accordingly. 

Resume Development
During consultation with one of our coaches,

employees will discuss the best approach for

their current resume and cover letter. Our

coaches provide recommendations tailored to

the specific roles employees may wish to

apply for. In addition, they receive advice to

utilise with their LinkedIn profile.

Financial Advisory
Our financial coach will conduct a one-hour

consultation where they will assess

employees' financial situation and provide

guidance to ensure financial concerns do not

distract employees from their job seeking

efforts. They can help employees manage

income and expenses during periods of

unemployment, understand debt and

conversations with creditors, implement

simple and effective budgeting, and manage

redundancy payments.

Career Coaching
Our Career Coaches provide practical advice

to ensure employees are prepared for

applying for jobs, liaising with recruitment,

and attending interviews. To ensure they get

the most out of this service, our coaches

discuss and create a tailored coaching plan

for the individual. This may include career

planning, job search advice, and interview tips

and tricks.

Counselling
This provides employees with counselling

sessions with a qualified professional during

your support period. Employees receive

confidential appointments at a time suitable

for them. 
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